
  

  
 

PLAYERS INFORMATION 

For the 
A1 CEV EuroBeachVolley Vienna 2023 

 

Dear players,  

we are pleased to welcome you in Vienna at the scenic Danube Island.  

This Players Information will enable you to have a good understanding of the 

services developed to make your stay as convenient and comfortable as possible. 

We hope you enjoy your time in Vienna and wish you all the best for the upcoming 

competition.  

IMPORTANT TELEPHONE NUMBERS 

The below phone numbers will be available from August 1st:  

CEV Supervisor: Joep Van Iersel                                                   +43 664 8598391 

Medical Hotline (08:00 a.m.  10:00 p.m.)                                       +43 664 8598400 

 Help Desk, Courtyard by Marriott (also via WhatsApp)     +43 664 8598404 

 -  Tuesday to Saturday: 08:00 a.m.  07:00 p.m. 

  -  Sunday: 08:00 a.m.  01:00 p.m. 

Competition Management (08.00 - 23.00, also via WhatsApp) +43 664 5484993  

E-mail: niklas.holzapfel@acts.at 

VENUE 
The competition is hosted at the Red Bull Beach Arena and the A1 Side Courts at 

Danube Island. Please familiarize yourself with the plan of the venue in the 

appendix page. 
 

ACCREDITATION 
Players and Official delegation members can pick up their accreditation in a 

container in front of the Schulschiff  / School ship - check venue map. 

As per the CEV Official Communications and the event Practical Info document all 

participating teams as well as up to two duly accredited team members per team 

(coaches, physiotherapist, etc.) will be provided with official accreditation cards, 

ensuring access to the designated venue areas.  
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Please submit accreditation requests through the official CEV form and online 

system as per the timelines set in the Practical Info document though the 

following link: https://cloud.cev.eu/url/ECH_Accreditation2023 

  

Please note that requests for all delegation members need to be supported with 

the photo of the applicant and necessary supportive documents.  

Please ensure that your accreditation is with you and visible at all times to ensure 

access to designated areas and to prevent misunderstandings. 

If you have any further questions, please do not hesitate to contact 

akkreditierung@acts.at.  

ACCOMMODATION 

Hotel Courtyard by Marriot 
Address: Trabrennstrasse 4, 1020 Wien - Reception: +43 1-72730 

All players will be provided with accommodation (twin rooms) from the official 

arrival dates (Tuesday 01/08 for women  Wednesday 02/08 for men) until the 

day after elimination (in case a competition Round is played over 2 days all 

eliminated teams are covered up to the end of the Round day). 

Every person is responsible for any and all additional services /extra expenses at 

the hotel such as mini-bar, phone calls, laundry or any damages. 

Important: 
- Main Draw Women players can check-in on Tuesday, 1st of August, at 02:00 p.m. 

at the earliest. 

- Main Draw Men players can check-in on Wednesday, 2nd of August, at 02:00 p.m. 

at the earliest. 

- Check-out time is 12 p.m. at the latest! 

Hotel rooms for official delegation members are not included and should be 

booked according to the provisions of the Practical Info. 

Please make sure you are as sand free as possible before entering the hotel. 

please note that your room will not be 

cleaned. 

https://cloud.cev.eu/url/ECH_Accreditation2023
mailto:akkreditierung@acts.at
tel:+43%201-72730


  

  
 

FITNESS CENTRE 

The fitness centre of the official hotel opening hours are from 6:30 a.m. to 11:00 

p.m. This area has to be entered sand free. 

MEALS 
Breakfast: 
At the official Players hotel, daily 06:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m.  

Lunch: 
At the Red Bull Athlete Zone, daily 11:00 a.m. to 05:00 p.m. 

Additionally, lunch is provided for players in the Red Bull Athlete Zone. 

Dinner:  
At the hotel, daily 6:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

A late dinner option is available for the teams playing the last match of Thursday 

and Saturday, plus the women teams participating in the awarding ceremony  

Lunch and dinner is provided to all players through meal vouchers that are 

handed out as following. Without these vouchers players must pay for themselves.  

-  

- For dinner at the Help desk at the Hotel.  

RED BULL ATHLETE ZONE 

For the exact location of the Red Bull Athlete Zone, please check the venue plan 

on the appendix.  

Here, you find the buffet for lunch and a bar with non-alcoholic drinks and coffee.  

A terrace and free entertainment stations like Red Bull Racing Seats, mini table 

tennis, Basketball and Paddle Courts as well as meeting possibilities are also 

available. Access to the official delegation members is also granted to this area. 

Opening hours: 

 Tuesday, 1st
 of August from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

 Wednesday, 2nd of August from 10:00 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

 Thursday, 3rd of August from 8:00 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

 Friday, 4th of August from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

 Saturday, 5th of August from 8:45 to 9:00 p.m. 

 Sunday, 6th of August from 11:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 



  

  
 

 

TRAINING SESSIONS 

You are able to book your trainings session online via the following link: 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtO

ZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing 

Note that registration is only possible from 27 th July 14:00 p.m.! 

Please ensure that there is no conflict with your preliminary inquiry (be aware 

of transportation times, etc.). 

Training-courts are available as following: 

 Monday 31st of July and Tuesday 1st of August: 

Sportinsel  A1 Side Courts, Donauinselplatz 1, 1210 Vienna 

 Wednesday 2nd of August: 

Beachvolley Club  Wien/Alte Donau, Arbeiterstrandbadstraße 85 1210 

Vienna 

SHUTTLE SERVICES 

the event venue on a regular basis as following:  

 Wednesday, 2nd from 09:30 a.m.  08:00 p.m. 

 Thursday, 3rd from 07:30 a.m.  09:00 p.m. 

 Friday, 4th from 08:30 a.m.  09:00 p.m. 

 Saturday, 5th from 08:30 a.m.  10:00 p.m. 

 Sunday, 6th from 10:30 a.m.  08:00 p.m. 

Departure from Courtyard Marriott: XX:30  / Departure from the venue: XX:00 

Shuttles to and from the training courts operate by car. To book a slot please fill 

out the form at the help desk the day before your training (note the opening 

hours!)  

To book a shuttle to training courts on Monday, 31st please contact the 

competition office. 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtOZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtOZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing


  

  
 

 

For your shuttle to the airport please fill out a form provided at the player´s help 

desk the day before your departure and declare the departure time from the 

hotel, your flight number and your destination. 

Travel times: 

 Hotel - Event Venue: approx. 20 min 

 Event Venue - Hotel: approx. 20 min 

 Hotel  BeachVolleyClub Wien (training courts on Wednesday): approx. 25 

min 

 BeachVolleyClub Wien - Hotel: approx. 25 min 

 Hotel - Airport: approx. 30 min 

Please make sure you are as sand free as possible before entering any 

shuttle. 

PRELIMINARY INQUIRIES 

Preliminary Inquiries for Women: Tuesday, 1st. of July 3 p.m.  5 p.m. at 

 

Preliminary Inquiries for Men: Wednesday, 2nd. of July 3 p.m.  5 p.m. at 

 

All athletes need to bring their bikini bottoms / shorts for an eventual photo 

shooting. Please note: You have to attend the Preliminary Inquiry to sign in for the 

tournament! 

PLAYERS UNIFORMS 

You will get a new set of (tank-) tops for each game at your competition court 

from the referees.  

TOWELS 

Towels will be provided on court and have to be returned on court directly. Please 

do not take towels with you. Please do not bring hotel towels to the court.  

VIDEO SHARING 

At the player´s area there will be a laptop provided, where you can download the 

videos of all matches. 

 



  

  
 

PHYSIO 

At the medical area  / School ship . You can book your 

appointment via the same link as for the training sessions pressing the Physio tab 

or come by spontaneously in case of an available slot. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtO

ZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing 

Please follow the instructions given in the Excel-form. 

There will also be a medical area next to the p area dedicated only for 

acute injuries. 

MEDICAL ASSISTANCE 

Medical assistance will be available from Wednesday 2nd of August, until Sunday 

6th of August. It will be located at the / School ship .  

Treatments will be at your disposal 30 minutes before the start of the first match 

until 30 minutes after the end of the last match.  

In case of emergencies there will be two physiotherapists during the training 

sessions as well.  

Medical Hotline (08:00 a.m.  10:00 p.m.) +43 664 8598400 

FAMILY & FRIENDS TICKETS 

Each team playing in the Red Bull Beach Arena is eligible for up to four Family & 

Friends Tickets per match.  

To get these Tickets please fill out the form at the hotel help desk or send an email 

to kim.wulf-balosch@acts.at at least 30 min. prior your game.  

Your Family & Friends will be escorted from the meeting point which is the 

accreditation office to their designated seats in the stadium and after the game 

is over back to the meeting point.  

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtOZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/12FCZ3sYajyt5sgWo0gG94Yeyud7NtOZqKuwA_jSTmTc/edit?usp=sharing
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